
Hana Land

Not Wanted
(Special Correspondence.)

HANA, June IS. Uncle Josh
Tucker "By Gosh!" was a liana
visitor 'this week, lie came to
settle the homestenil question arc!
for the 5D lots that cost the Govern-
ment a mint of timm-- to lay out,
there were only two Kona
applicants on the ground to take
their choice of lots, Mr. Sam
Acholic, of Nahiku, and Mrs.
Alice Rosehill Kahokuoluna wife
of Peter Noa Kahokuoluna.

It seems there were a few others,
but they had land already so could
not take tip any more under the
homestead agreement. It seems
useless to throw open any more
lauds throughout this district.
What we want for a homestead is a
piece of land, say 10 acres, with
running water, fenced, and with a
house on each lot. This to he
given to the homesteader ' free of
charge, and he to get the land free,
but to pay for theiinprovementsin-sid- e

of fifteen years.
Is liomesteading a success in

liana? Ask Josh Tucker! Are there
any more private tracts to be open-

ed? See Josh Tucker, he is very
keen after his recent experience at
liana where the people are land
hungry, but have not got the
"me.uma."
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And they do not possess the mind
To turn a cog that makes things hum,

For they prefer to simply bum.
While others run the

From birth until they ride the hearse,
I'd rather be a little wheel,

That helps to make the old world reel,
Than be a great big dressed up dude,

And let the real folks earn my food.
Iksides it's foolish too 1 guess,

To fool around in duss,
While Tom and Dick and Harry too,

Make roads which we may pass
They cannot pave the road on high,

While we sit round with brow quite dry,
With folded hands and sit up right

While their wet brows, our battles fight.
I think the angels up above

Will have their tasks, but tasks of love,
And those who cannot show their worth

While living on this clod of earth.
Will find they have some bitter tasks

To answer what St. Peter asks.
For Tom and Dick and Harry too,

Cannot at this time put us
For Angels will not stumble round,

On bodies sleeping on the ground
While they all pave the golden street,

That makes a heaven nice and neat.
There are no on high,

For can ne'er come nigh
God's great and bright celestial throne,

We're judged by earthly seeds we've sown.
So let us realize the fact

That we are here to move and act,
Each one a cog wheel or a groove.

To help to make this old world move.

All the excursion and sight-seein- g launches
at the great X9 X5 San Francisco Fair
will be equipped with 'STANDARD'
Marine Engines

Because 'Standard' Gas Fngines

are efficient Engines, that's why

In this Territory 'STANDARD' Gas Engines (Marine

and Stationary) are sold exclusively by the

Honolulu Iron Works Company
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Your Mail Orders for Photographic
Supplies Should be Addressed

Honolulu Photo Supply Co., Ltd.
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Mail your exposed films to us, and they
will be developed and printed, and returned
by first boat; special facilities for rapid work
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SATURDAY,

Sacred Heart
Closing Day

On June 2r, tlie Sacred Heart
School, of will close for
tlie annual vacation. A most im-

pressive program lias lieen arranged
and tlie visitors to tlie school will
have an enjoyable time. There are
seventeen items on the program,
all of them are of the variel that
appeals to student and parents alike.

A fine Tableau has been arranged
also, and the first part of the enter
tainment will wind up with it.

The east fur the comedy that is to
be produced is a long one, and noth
the little tots and the larger chil
dren are to take part in it. Last
year this feature caused much ap-

plause, and it is thought that the
performance this year will even
eclipse that of l!12.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OH TMIi
SECOND CIRCUIT. TERRITORY OF
HAWAII.

At Chambers In Probate.
In the Matter of the Estate of ANNIE

K. EMMESLY, Late of Kailua, Maka-wa-

Maui, Deceased.

Order of Notick ok Pktition for
Allowance oh Accounts, Dktkr.min-in- g

Trust and distributing the
Estate.

On Reading and Filing the Petition
and accounts of Antoue F. Tavares,
Administrator of the Estate of Annie K.
Eminesly, of Kailua, Makawao, Maui,
deceased, wherein petitioner asks to be
allowed Jf 1 29. 75 and charged with 4,
and asks that the same be examined and
approved, and that a final order be made
of Distribution of the remaining property
to the perons thereto entitled and dis-

charging petitioner and sureties from all
further responsibility herein:

It is Ordered, that 011 Monday, the 28
day of July, A. D. 1913, at 10 o'clock
A. M. before the Judge presiding at
Chamber? of said Court at his Court
Room in Wailuku, Maui, be and the
same hereby is appointed the time and
place for hearing said Petition and Ac-

counts, and that all persons interested
may theji and there appear and show
cause, if any they have, why the same
should not be granted, and may present
evidence as to who are entiled to the
said property. And that notice of this
Order, be published in the Maui News,
a weekly newspaper printed aud publish
ed in said ailuku, for three successive
weeks, the last publication to be not less
than two weeks previous to the time
therein appointed for said hearing.

Dated the l6lh day of June, Iql3.
(Sd.1 S. H. KINGSISL'RY,

Judjje or the Circuit Court of the Second
Circuit.

Attest: (Sd.) EDMUND II. HART
Clerk Circuit Court of the Second Circuit'
June 21, 28, July 5, i.
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Grand Opening
Saturday, June 21

Today, Saturday, the formal opening of the
new home of The Maui Dry Goods and
Grocery Company, Limited, will take place,
and the management extends a cordial invi-

tation to the people of Maui to join with
them in making this occasion a memorable

one. We want you to come and bring your
friends; we want you to feel that this is your
store, built for your convenience and your
profit as well as for ours. We intend this
opening to mark an epoch in mercantile life

on Maui. With increased floor space, larger
stocks of goods and an increased force of

clerks, we shall be better prepared in the
future to care for your wants. When you pur-

chase an article at this store you may rest
assured that it is the best you can get anywhere
for the money, and if you are not satisfied,

come in and tell us about it and we'll make it
right. Meanwhile come to the opening.

During the afternoon and evening the following special
features have been arranged for the entertainment of our
guests:

Music by Kaia's Orchestra - - - 6 to 1 1 p. m.

Guessing Contest in Progress - 4 to 9:30 p. m.
Prizes Awarded at 10:30 p. m.

Moving Pictures; Wailuku Orpheum Free to Guests
from 7 to 9:30 p. m.

Second Floor 9 1 1 :30Dancing on - - to p. m.

Useful Souvenirs to be Presented to Guests.

Wonderful Electrical Illumination, Never Surpassed
in the Territory.

Refreshments for Old and Young.

And the finest display of New and Up to Date Goods

ever shown on Maui.

Maui Dry Goods and
Grocery Co., Ltd.


